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E-FILING BY THE NUMBERS
End-of-year statistics

634 Total Active, Registered E-Filers:

Supreme Court filings since 11/24/14:

1 Chief/6 Supreme Court Justices

12066 filings on 945 cases

1 Clerk of the Supreme Court
Missoula County District Court filings since 9/23/16:

37 Clerks of District Court
277 Prosecutors/Attorneys

4374 filings on 1133 cases

42 Court Reporters
Mineral County District Court filings since 12/19/16:

48 Case Participants
222 Authorized Staff

50 filings on 16 cases

WHAT’S NEXT?

Missoula Municipal in the wings
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Secure 24x7 filing from any
location.
Efficient access to the
court record.
Reduce paper, trips to the
courthouse and storage;
this alone often reduces
litigant costs.
Improves record quality.
Protects court record from
catastrophic events.

cases is the integration of a

More information can be found at Montana Courts E-Filing or contact Lois
Schlyer by email or phone (406)841.2962.

